Student Government Association

Committee on Student Organizations Agenda

September 8, 2014

3:00 pm, 456B Student Union (Pioneer Room)

I. Call to Order

II. Roll

III. Approval of the minutes of the previous meeting

IV. Chair’s Report – Jarrett Hardwick

V. Secretary’s Report – Marie Basler

VI. Unfinished Business

VII. New Business

   a. Introduction to Committee

   b. Open/Close Nominations for Vice-Chair

   c. Assignments for next week

      a. Korean Business Association (New Org)

      b. McNair Scholars Alumni Association (New Org)

      c. National Association of Black Journalists (New Org)

VIII. Informal Discussion

XI. Adjournment

This agenda shall not be construed as preventing: The introduction of new legislation not listed, the reconsideration of any motion of the immediately preceding Senate meeting, or any regular procedural motion or any motions by an appropriate majority which allows the introduction and final consideration of Legislation in the same meeting so long as that legislation is listed in this agenda.

Posted by Jarrett Hardwick, CSO Chair (jarrett.hardwick@okstate.edu) on August 28, 2014, 12:00pm